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[ EUE AI 1 FORKS Bâtes aed SU vie Training

Among sporting cire Its tht principal 
topic of"conversation is the coming ten 
round go between Bates and Slavic, i
Slavic is now out

SLMa'lUy.
intend holding a trop ;

Jaae j»th for ;
A man went into a local restaurant 

this morning and ashed tor k steak.
This restsnrsnt makes e specialty el 

Innebes, ham sad eggs, etc . and when 
the man asked for a steak the waiter 
informed him that there wasn’t a steak

The M
tien on Monday evening. 
Menons and their lady 
Masons are Invited. Just Arrived ! 5euon Honker working ;

his property there but is training con- ___ 
stantly, he having « hnaiv KTV^ akiMrij Threatee to Wreck the Pan-Amer* 
boxing partner ojj the claim who for

SSow/j. Double
—' Bek H**dt*,,

A/l *i RiJ* faces/_

The Dawson Hard vs

Holland herring Selwien ft Myers.ion of 
laning 
it our

f/U Woo by the Team of That 
Place

WSIVftTt SOAfcO.

Vrs Msrj u WeW,. «eat 51. led .d <l*»v«,i,
kan Exposition rn tfre heure.

"ft here ham and eggs, heron and 
egg»," said the waiter and v mi niera led 
other dishes which the man Vixuld rat.

The man bad an aportitr lor steelh^fl • egwesee»
and wofildn t eut ««.thing else. When v i.wilb V rangs..y y ; - i « u
he found that three wasn't any steak j N
that place he got down from the stool ; foras.«ggesn» h. « T. tom# . _____
xml went away «eemingfr fa » ratherj cawvsua

al to unpteasanMrame of mind yvuirs M-nAi'ca 1‘A\ a V (lutissxs
OtjwKcastimiers canuXv io and writ o*»re’T'anwsfhT» ft’ô^iàa* * *

ocJgw+sevWd a«4 4iaW.«t rear - kegothm -m-nern- * -wpggTxoWR .

for about ui minutes when it was rw i vffftftre tb 'taM*A£taR8*T\tae u»u.u . .. , sad nriusa OslusMa The *«« usage lr,A»
called the man coming Into the rest an- j kraal Mss-s Paaaaa i«i»pa*aa '.a
rant with a package under his ana 1 v r Milieu * c. narruere s.daty »c 
•Here Is s steak and I .ant It fried I

.an extra compensation stands up before 
the big fellow and gives and takes 
punishment, particularly the latter. 
Bates baa secured Vincent White ms 
trainer tnd both

m'eyed
to a 

V We 
ieul&r 
your- 

ied » 
profit.

FHOFESSIOHftt, CAROS '
Although the Gandolfos Were Hard 

After the fllners — Score Being 
S to *. —

They Oblect to Thrlr Country Being
Taisnhawa M •Imen may be seen

daily at the gymnasium going at it 
hammer and' tongs. The match occurs 
on Saturday night the 29th of this 
month at the Savoy theater.

Made the Tail of the North Amer-
kan TC1trr-_—^

ho! For Arrow the Rhrer! -
wee--- • .wMVJ

the best and swiftest game of basd- 
yi of the season was played^St'Grand 

PFdrk» Friday evening between a picked 
ygc from Dawson and the Grand
ÎVta nine.

A large crowd from the Forks and 
, Ipioonding creeks was assembled at 
l|l Gold Hill grounds at 8 o’clock 
ifeen the play started. The interest 

fje the play never slackened and the 
were lustily cheered throughout 

the game.
The grounds have not been completed 

yet but are in very gdod condition, 
loth teams played a strong game from 
tie start the- Forks showing much 
greater degree of strength in team work 
then in the game in Dawson two wèéka 
igo, which was the result of good hard 
practice since that time.

I» the fifth inning the score stood i 
lad in favor of the Dawson team. 
That one score was made in the sec
ond inning by Darling who stole, the 
ran while the first baseman was hold
ing the ball and having an argument 
With a man at first.

Id the sixth inning the Forks scored 
two runs and in the seventh one. 
Gandolfos in the sixth made a cipher 
tat ifcK the seventh scored two tieing 
the score with three runs each. In 
Ike eighth tuning the Forks scored 
two while the Gapdolfos made one giv- 
âg the Forks the advantage of one. 
The ninth inning marked a cipher for 
both teams leaving the score at the end 
sf the game five to four in favor of the 
Forks. Time of game one hour and 
Itteen minutes. >X

;:vse5|Sm,‘»^Jtew York, June re,—A- sproi 
the Herald from Washington says 

Keen American observer* of f*
-jMserigsr..ui.Mna.oi <M iNm «»Mf ka. «MDIRT OF -------

LOW GRADE!G diplomacy^md-commeret' pot an entire
ly new construction upon the struggle 
between South American republics 
which threatens to "wreck the approach
ing Pan-American congre*» to be held right awar, ' he said, amt opaniag tha 
in the city of 'Mexico. They, sav that 
beyond the dispute between Pcrti^ and 
Bolivia, on erne hand, and CktH on the 
other, over the arbitration of the Tacna ponntla
and Arftca dispute, are the machina- "Have ton anr friends coming. " in 
tions of F.nropean diplomat» and Kero- nocenlly asked the waiter 
pean business interests. F.nrepe doer "Nsw*" aeerted the man, "f*ve got 
no! want the Pan American congress to no friend* cohiln lhât‘s all for me. ** 
be a Success. "Very will!,** 'meekly replied the

• the V ni ted States Ts engaged waiter, and had the steak fried and al 
in an effort 4.» capture the market* of1 H*t aeeonnta the man wtt^"‘atrif 
F.urope, all Europe is busy in a race 1 iug at 1LM

run a drift across his pay and figged for the markets of South America. I Fro» bonvmttm
up an underground track, put on cars t-urope is increasing its export trade Yi» *. ' _____
and is handling alx>ut 200 carloads of with Vent sue la, Hrwril, Argentina aod . . „ . .C
pay di„ daily. He h„. . very ,m. 11 Chili. The Vniirel S,.,„ e.pov, tml, "•*»'• *”**** «h. roreyv.fi. d«.. 
force of men working and is said to to South America is rapidly falling off,
clear >50 per day over and above all with the excejrtion of that to Vefiw-
expenses. iuela. It is said to lie important to

The pay on this claim lira chiefly i Horopean trade that the Pan American 
the bedrock of which be take» lip nberot coegit-.» should not Jar held Any 
(oar feet together with one to two feet thing that brings .lore unification be‘- 
pf gravel. The pay rods quite uniform- tween lhe Putted States and the Central 
lv and is classed as low grade.

There is in this country a large num
ber of claims with low grade pay dirt 
on them which arc not being worked 
for the simple reason it is not thought 
they can be made to pay. If however,

MOW* UOW fmptomA]

OBR & TUfiEY.IHSej* ! !
»• *M MWw Peer a»«»i te WH ‘ ! 

.. hew ««**4 >wa». Rare «« wwh I 1 
tfanrtitaultr*

RKS.. Being Worked Successfully on it) 
Sulphur.

package display#! a cot of «teak, taken 
front the higgeat part of tb* airloin 
«6.1 which would weigh ahnnt five

rs

Mr. Hershberger, owner of creek 
clatiti No. 29 àbove discovery on Sul
phur creek, has opened up and is now 
operating his claim in a very satisfac
tory manner. He is demonstrating 
that the way to make Stilpbnr creek 
yield good returns is to work a summer 
shift and use up to date machinery.

He has sunk an incline abaft and

emet- A.C.U, MMkr i mu urnlasiNtc**
J * tv unfi t -Uinittf Ku«m«N m*a»hit« Î 
*'• ewer «M(wi tmvimm xstnsf lit* | 
Mdt Si . Bill te jmW» arCKHki **d H I
b*;o« atwtHNN r tld*w rrv*i ■HIIIMI

fth Wines,
ERN ;jCN V«koi Kkwdtke CHI•oeiente

» nt neuri ak m T*k***
uip,iv t> ) A r A A. *,«III w bMal

w»«**u.- hidt. iWi* Mfwi, KRv*t»ifcif iVtkr*
f»"1'

—iine I <U* ee er Mw* !«H w« 
6, M Sella,S B *1 » w 

i A fftMMtA awry

IIn th. Tent hula I Cowrf af the Vak-n 
Territory. ,r__,

picurean
othing otwtoit em
1 it

RKNKST LKVTN, Vlaialllf. CAFTM wtihnWm.trict arrived in liamoa this morning 
^br bavllqi walki.l from that port Jo 
this city. lie report, Fifteen mile 
creek a* pouting an tmeteit* vo'emr 
of water, alao Twelrenttle creek lie Trempa

hettf for ».V enawtng the i.h Take wotree. that thl. erl.i,» w*., en
trier place and would he there vet In '*• nth day ol Inné. <w h, com«m--‘

rz.............
going ,tam|wd. r took him arrom in bit ! r,Hlstitig af ell partiwrihfp treat 
treat While he was camped et the partition or mte of aaid parferehtp 
mouth of thg.creek be balled errerai Ireelwwt ench other and further relief 
people in drflvrent ’-.at., 'hem
to ^*ke him ecrow bet they paid hej And take Mttiea that tb. 
jtMeutkiit to him amt eoeltetted down ...dvr dated the 1 jth dee of Jane, t« t,
«treat. iauthor■ «rd aetetre el the rent will of
S ................... -o*

>» being done m bn irtrict but bK» of wtd m thr .Nugget Rf«*
mining activity is d»BC"ur*g«i tiyKci»» |»pri. 
tt.vmi I.tfiati..., mit ^Vrrtrtigh Hie cfistrict:-—And Nttlier

to c itnoat me position ta»cn cy vain. itwgRired within A* -t lest
Sim.ilar diplomatic effort tire twen in * >•«». - imwtlou of «ht. sdrertteereaet Hatt.
prc*rere in hsenoa A-re. ptinting the _ There will t* a *py*ta! meeting of »ire of the day »l eoeft toaertHy, to 
, ; . y ! (he executive commilie» the Vistsrii cwtww an appesfwne* to *w -<**
Argentine government to rtfuae to enter ,Ut celebration at.*Board of Trad. - roe la the aMre of the clerk uf tbte
the congrraanaiere Chill yield.. rotwa. ' Saturday evening at n v iourt, ami that m default .d ye*»
• The idea put forth hr foreign agent, : o'clock The preacm-e ol all membera d ong the plaintiff mat proceed wiih
TO perineal#1 all South Aulcrica that '• urgent lv reque.ie.1 to o.neider a com <hl* judareeul »Ay he
the Viuted State, rekta to control th. ^T‘ 'he Ho«th 1»«* •*** fTpHRUh».
politic. o(. the various caneea. and la ,K (lOSAl.Ir M AtnttklKta. Che. »• . Adw*a»a toe Tmaliff.
hoidtug tba fan-Atnerteau eguwftloa 1 - ^ • ''r»-» rWftw adtfteaa for ie«4aa ta it 'he
, ,, ..... ..... The Pacific Cold Storage Co. efface ; offteea of Meaare Weudwwih A ttthrk,^.ngreaa lor the purpore of making ,„ry ,wlHty !,«*, rudtn. ». « awd , V,crew,a «rertdta*.
SoWjli A inertes appear a« the tail to the | pro. lue ta. j >aat»s. Y T
North dnier jean kite.

The «’«Tament baa alao been nia.lv to 
the war and Nqatc depertmenla that in 
much the same «ay bare the diAeal 
lire of the i’nited Sta

fnffktreê
•w

And
P*HO Tltl/MP. PATRICK MAh TIN 

.ml ANSIB MAMTtM. Hefamlaata. 
To the A bore Kerned Hefemtafit. 1*red

ld«hiramtirewr WO* MR. M«Wt PftAHi
* \ MI

ORA.m t wnta. . »•• •.*>. i amreiaw ffnea re
I 'flrttfiT** *'*** ft 'ftffw

fough stock 
ere isplest, 
rket bat nt 

You CM 
5 sold you

FU'«** pna*fTh»«S?
and South American co^irtri*» is bound 
tv lead to closer commercial relation* 

A gentleman who is very close I 
touch with the jiurpoaea aod scope of 
the Pan-American congress *aim that 
European influences fyave been busy in 
Santiago.Chili,encouraging the Chilian 
government to take a stand that thirst 
ens to distunt the congres», tie also 
say* that the same influences have been 
at work in Lima Urging thr Peruvians

A,
fre more iffiiMMaS* 

k*. Vabaft All »may require .
A at her lead tn eel éa rvealver «I ml a 

l>g «talma amt to ha » appntwtad tn 
*»_> iwigCnt th# tree Han tti remit

ARKET ;

N one man, by employing scientific 
methods can work this low grade of 
dirt successfully it stands to reason 
that others can do the same and as soon 
as that fact is fully demonstrated it

hw the WfteeTssrt « «I%mmf m
uawwrtum of bwai mm, mmm# 
H »*•« <*r miningINC OUT

The game throughout was a fine ex- 
f libition with only three errors being

lwth sides and—many will hisaa the permanency of this camp 
wry pretty plays were^Biade.

Briggs, for Gandolfos, never pitched 
jack a swift ball and for the first five 
innings the batters could not find it at 
•II. Man after man picked up the bat 

! saly KTdrop it after making three un- 
pfH68Wful attempts to bit the twll 

•kick always found a safe resting place 
h^he handa of McFate, catcher, who 
1hi plawd his usual strong game.
■Mhon, third baseman, made one of 

prettiest runs for a foul fly ever 
Wtn. Those who saw him start said 
W coaid not get within 50 feet of the 
Ball bet when it landed way back of 

jr third base Nelson waa juat under it and 
it landed safely in bis. outstretched 

•hands. Doyle, shortstop, played his 
i good game, especially at the bat.

* Frew pitched the last two innings and 
S proved a good successor to Briggs as
■ three men went out on strikes. Turner, 

baseman, also played h Ntnuig
E game, the ball always finding a safe 

EInJgaiaciit in hie bands. Fee showed
■ improve meut in his sprinting ability’
■ as ha ooca got as far as third base. *

I * Fur the Pork*, Resting, first liaae-
E man, made the star play, tpakiug a 
jEBigb end catching a swift ball

|p 1 /J tock by Darling, putting him out at 
I ■ ^*t- Bill made another star play,
JiSftL'T d"P le,n ft? ‘",d rT .U-vv «bhathiiwrea 
ihtal, at rentre, l.regb on. pitchre T,„. cll4m n0
1 K,eet"il™Pto«n-cnl 1,11 HTit was aold a few days ago.conai.lrea
I taw»,am, and made the G.udolfo ,luu V>1 .
■ •^.Wkba.d lo g«t°ntŸ bi.cu,,#. Mil„ iV MeKrejiiv,' who

/ c*B«>lt « 6ee «*■”. *nd sleo worked a far*, force of area oa lh.tr
.mprovemmt in throwing I»

have mound their big boiler to the top 
of the hill a ad will with eat tb* back 
end of. tbeir ejauu from a abaft. A 
large hoiat ng gear la jaat being pet ia 
position for summer work. Oee of tb* 
8treat «baft* on ItoeasM has trees cam

Tv art at , «review

•oeMBhtew al in. re* C#tTo naltrct rvata,
laliimL
kiadaai

a, dahta,
.mi relfor years to come.

iitaaITT’*
ELDORADO 

AND BONANZA
CK

•ft logniaMrta bare area eaaalSERS
side #»l tat tare 

i*atkaaa, **«.. _ 
••«mad 1» the-! j- WaaffBtalewttt Activity Still In Evidence In rtftoy 

nines. • : '
ft ft. .»v»a «

—, Mr. Alexander Dewar who is run
ning a big plant on 66 below Bpoanza 
was in town on business dbia week.

Mr. K. A. Webster has now a num
ber of claims in successful operation on 
Cbechako hill.

Mr. T. T. Davis of Monte Cristo 
gulch has been in Dawson for the past 
few days.

Mr. John Wick, of 19 above Boaanxk, 
who has been rusticating on the out 
side during the past winter returned a 
few days ago, and wilt resume active 
operations eu his claim this summer.

MHr. Wei. Northrop the btg mini eg 
magnate of Bonanza, made a quick 
business trip to Dawson yesterday.

Mr. J. Mallarkey, of Adams Ft I f 
was in tow» on hustnesa this week.

Lotto Bros, have purchased Blake and 
F,«rods’ interest I» IX Bldorsdo, and 
some heavy work will be doue on the

Northern Navigation Company mat* com- ! 
ifon«a««. i 
irainios, ,

Creek». I

Ire trees inertwd 
in Cuba. A g«ntl*m»b gho ha* «pent 
•jiucb time ia Ifivana -*re thr f«wrlge ! 
coneul» there are in much cl offer touch 
with iuflcuDtial element* in, Uw Conill 
totieuai conveuliou than the Aureal j 
can*, ami have treku vrey aucceaalul inf 
«owing luapicioaumd dlacord-

Tbe Pau American eapmitliMi Iff j 
Roflalo la a direct menace to thaMfrede I 
of Kuiopeae ermetriea It threaten, 
foreign trade, and if It were followed j 
by a Pan-American degree» which! 
ahould eataVl'ah arbitralioa, then the j 
Vnilret State* would be ta a poaltlon U; 
reetore her failing trade eoeth of 
Panama. ’

*!phw The Migra (went Steamer

ir finger 
inatn-

PrtWft^

It* Caudles, Salt Hauts* 
Butler, Hgfs and

WILL IU; OliSPATCHBD IKMt LOWER 

RIVER IMlINTS
--------

Give Ua a Tir —June 25th, 8 p. m. All Our GoodsI oh a C. A yrrf. Vetted State» cos ant 
Roeayio Argentina, who la in Ware* 

gton.aaid ,
••Americas machinery laada lb* 

world in Argentina, bat n> increaee our 
trade it ia neceaaary fur -er merchant» 
to give moee «lient km to South Ameri
can trade. A reciprocity treaty would j 
give more attention to South American! 
trade A reciprocity treaty would gtw , 
tb*. bulk of ! he trade to tb* Vnlted | 
Stair* ' '

fi.'HWIi
owe*■s. ....COSMtCTlNa WITH

Towntend A Rom, front Sf.Deep Water Steamer For Nome! ■

K nc balance of the player» in both 
gtaqi, rtiij their, lull «hare of the good 
■{•Ting, making the game the heat yet 
HP*>*d. Th* line-up of th* team» waa-

6* »
e batik -The While Pass &

Briiish-Ynlam 
? Navigalioa

C6h

BOOMIMO omet NOW OMEN.
For Pffaaaetiger end Freight A ifttiow *H^y •* t o '»

■ • * wtaftrf
i >r*gff«. chaau* âad faaadtau Pelt I 

MM chaeaa. Retwwia ft Myaaft 1

We fit gtaaaaa. Pt

'

W»wdo':ioe-Rtigg» and Prew.p. , M«- 
I c., Doyle, a. ». , Turner, itt -b. ;
■ ®bub, ad h. ; Nelaon, *>d b. ; F*e, c.

fit***n«. I f.; Dulling, r. ft 
ft tati - Keating, rat b. , Fowfe*. ad 
■nBaacock, yd b. : Hill, «.a.; Uigb- 

p. . I.ong, e. ; Walcott, L I.;
“^BjNtnga, r. f. ; Mefphy, c. f. 

ting acted aa umpire. 
k*ltar th* game the Potka hoy* treat- 
■I tbeir visitor» to ■# banquet after ■^ES* 1111 Tn»iked to a pri

dance at Garvie'a where mask, 
and tinging and a general good 

W-W* was enjoyed. The boy« ere 1o»d 
^Ofetanr praises of the good treatment 
■|*T received at the hand, of the citi

■IS*.™ rcmember «*«>' ‘VP wiU> el&ta^o ^Mr^at tb* 'dTepoeal

of Dsveaon people an op-to-dafe city 
store. ___ .

-The beat booked meat*, of the 
materials, and plenty of them, 
cent*, waa having a great run at the 
Standard Library refreshment room.

pic ted under the able «npaenfM— U*inadàe 
BriWN 
r Ye*'

o- ^
jin ttÉ

dragMr. Jaa. Tboroaa, Water will be 
brought by flume fro—I Adam* Hill a 
distance of *■*> feet from Reed ft 
Newman"» jo-boree power 
Mile» & MeKenne will work about *t> ' 
nie» tbia mnaon. • / ■ . .

The Milne ft McKenzie claim h one i 
of tb* benoe* claim* of lb* country, 
aod the boy» are to he congratulated! 
on the favor able outlook for this

$it uiasus » ,m

s

DIKE CORPORA
tmm,
SSâMe-sfi»York • » «« a.

er.

The Swift 
Steamer

—'Sü

IISét Vosr VVsLb Corrocily.
Sokk« & Veseo ibv t ewe l*rs. on Tkird

y iTrrf

alrett, haw. placed in Lbcu «ho* win
dow for tba benefit of the geuerel peb- 
tk. a chronometer that will at ali WILL SAIL FOR WHITEHORSEof

JulM W f time. Tbia vai>:«bow tba

!Monday, June 24th, at 2 p. m
Tim boftt to ciuMipticwftH/flaft in ftppriftLMWNfttad wriU ftwrvft bftlfigr fifttiftfc tk—eejr Mart 1 

am the nv. r No dfttiger vt km« tie ujm. A miff end raptt JounMfjf RaaKumd Fta«*ijf ftppoè»»
[ ed stftierooto». NftWjpeeMnwy. A apwriftl memt pfwjtftrw* for ftftatf BWeL

t Cwtoifl Ssltaew w* UnOMt se tot

«IOHT 4
1 ■111Hour MM Project.

Riley a ire!I known mill- 
Iftt of San Francisco ia tn Dawson 
R* Proposition to establish a floor 
“tatre. He claims that be can-ship 
■w to Dawaon at an extremely 
gtftftbd milling Tt'lere 
IbWrel lota a coat of a 
■6 with

(■real 
*«» 71 The

#2.00

th; place ol Conatabic Hope, who 
tamed to tire dmwncta at Ontreon.

Tn tli* rUwa."
The beat < fir meal and beta bade 

Dawaon ia served at tire. Martony Ca 
Pint a vent*.

O' V
can ssvs

about #11$ 
a mill of that capacity. 

*ili endeavor to inti real focal
“ *■ *Re rnterpriav.

1
17une

I Paysi.
——-7iRT » arrival» of traita and produce 

g*J at Beriett * Holfa Third 
people to deal with- 

hn the trade. Headquarter» 
'****• iStL, ert ,

KLONDIKE CORPORATION limitedAny kind of wine fc per btatk at the 
Kegina Clnb hotel. B| M

Pine candies.UUlkiOM ice cream at 
Mrs. West's new store.

#•#*

*-W.li re»l ate.
aft ■.Pi

Latest st
, mm»b hotel.
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